
NEDDA FALTESEK
A CELEBR ATION OF LIFE

12 August 1937 – 11th February 2023

Senor, Dios padre y creador nuestro, por tu infinita misericordia, te suplicamos, escuches 
nuestras plegarias en este santo rosario, que con amor, se lo dedicamos al eterno descanso del 

alma de nuestra querida Nedda, tu hija y sierva, la cual has querido llamar cerca de Ti. 

Concedele que libre de toda culpa llegue a participar de la vida eterna y de esa luz que jamas 
terminara y pueda unirse a los Santos y Elegidos en la gloria de las resurreccion. 

Por Jesucristo Nuestro Senor…. amen

Don’t be sad that I have gone, just be glad that I have been

Welcome to this Memorial Service 
to Celebrate the Life of 

Nedda
Memorial Service held at  

Collingwood Funeral Chapel at 11am

Officiating: Susie Brown 
Funeral Directors: Collingwood Funeral Home
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Nedda’s family thank you for your love, 
support and attendance here today, and 

warmly invite you to join them back in the 
Chapel for light refreshments  

after the service.



You Don’t Just Lose Someone Once

You lose them over and over, sometimes in the same day.
When the loss, momentarily forgotten,

creeps up, and attacks you from behind.
Fresh waves of grief as the realisation hits home,  

they are gone. Again.
You don’t just lose someone once,

you lose them every time you open your eyes to a new dawn,
and as you awaken, so does your memory,

so does the jolting bolt of lightning that rips into your heart, 
 they are gone. Again.

Losing someone is a journey, not a one-off.
There is no end to the loss,

there is only a learned skill on how to stay afloat,
when it washes over.

Be kind to those who are sailing this stormy sea,
they have a journey ahead of them,

and a daily shock to the system each time they realise,
they are gone, Again.

You don’t just lose someone once,
you lose them every day, for a lifetime.

Donna Ashworth


